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impressions are not only received and griven expression,
but are combined andi viewed in relation to one another.
It is necessary that the power of judgment be deveioped,
and that originality and invelntiveiiess be eucouraged.
Kindergarten chidren, therefore, are not obliged to work
along fixed lines constantly, but are permitted to makze new
desigus, to suggest games and soli gs, in short to reveal each
lis own fiffividuality.

The morninz-talk, which follows the opening exercises,
is ar.importaliifactor in forming achild's character. Comingr
early in the d-ay, new ideas are readily imparted, and later
are incorporated in game, son g and occuipation. - Suitable
snbjects for the taiks are always at hand and are chosen
accordingt to the season. ln ail the lalks, au effort is made
to " present the right thing at the rigwht time and in the
rigrht wuay ;" but the children make their owin discoveries,
tell whiat they have observed, and draw their own con-
clusions.

More important than the bodily exercise and mental
stimulus is the moral training which should. be the «,.im of
every kindergartner. The talks and games soon transform
the shy and lo-aely new-comer. Hile has already iearned to
know and love those in his own home, he now begrins to
appreciate those without it, and to recognize the many who
ininister to his comtort. Through ilitercourse with other
childreil he is taugrht lessons of unselfishness and sociability,
and led to, co-operation, helpfulness, and the expression of
iovingr interest. "The kindergyarten is primarily a place of
grow'th as its name suggests, but it is a mistake to think
that children do not learn because they do not read and
cipher. They learn colors, form, sounds, numbers ; they
leariu to, listeil to the teacher' s voice ; to attend to signais
on the piano ; they learu of animais and plants; they watch
the change in seasons, the wind, the snow, the ramn, the
Sun, the ciouds ;they collec.t and examine in-zwy natural
objects as leaves, sheils. pcbblcs. acorns, twigs, grains, Iuts,
fruits, wool, cotton, feathers, nests, etc.; thus their imagina-
lion is aroused and thevir senses are trained. The constant
thought of the truc kindergartuer is the empioyment of
the child's activit y; he is led to be actively creative ; heuce
ail his powers arc aroiised."
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